Carpets, Fjugs, Linoleum, Pianos and Organs
rMew Royal and Singer Sewing ...;
Machines."

nirure,

i-ur-

Wall Paper. Class Moulding

Baby Buggies and

.

FRED 5. ASHLEY, The Home Furnisher,

Co-Car-

ts.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
;

1
OF BENEFIT TO ALL
Kasparilla is the name of a new remedy
most successfully prescribed for a "world
oi irouoiea.
for derangements of the
digestive organs it is a natural corrective,
operating directly upon the liver and alimentary canal, gently but persistently
stimulating a healthy activity. Its beneficial influence extends, however, to every
portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, promoting a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad
breath, irregularities of the bowels, constipation and the long list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsiness, headache, backache and despondency due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a
strengthening tonic of the highest value.
If it fails to satisfy we authorize all
dealers to refund the nnrr-lioHovt Chemicai, Co. Portland, Oregon
FOR SALE BY
BURNAUGH & MaYFIELD.

I
I

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

ilMWMMailsssMg

degree conferred on three candidates
one of whom was John S. Hodgln, HODGE
HOMESTEAD
formerly of this city. The Wallowa
county visitor
were Judge J B.
HOLO CONVENTiON Olmsted, C. E. Funk. D. W. Sheahan,
BOUGHT FOR
w. R. Holmes, Ben Boswell nd Geo.
S. Craig of this city, and Waldo
Chase of Imnaha. One and all deWALLOWA
AND
ENTERPRISE clare they were royally
treated and SALE MARKS DISTINCT ADVANCE
LODGE THIRD RANK TEAMS
made to feel at home and then some.
IN PRICE OF HILL
HAVE CONTEST.
The La Grande Observer tells of
LAND.

PYTHIAN

KNIGHTS

$2400

the

Enterprise won the drill contest at
Great Time in th. Temple..
Moses Hodge has sold his homn.
the Knights of Pythias district conThere were great things doing at stead in the hills two miles northvention held in. this city Friday. It
temple last night when the east of Enterpriss to W. J. Howard
was a splendid exhibition by both Masonic
Royal Arch degree was conferred. of Clarkston, Wash., for $2400. and is
the Enterprise and Wallowa teams
-

tinue. The United States government appropriates the same for this
work as does the Btate. besides printing and distributing the maps. The
state had previously appropriated
$5000 a year for this work, so that
the total sum now available will be
$10,000 annually.

0

--

WOOL-GROWER-

Sub.

FOR FEBRUARY
New Laces, New Embroideries, New Stock
White Goods.
.

of

At prices within reach of the most moderate purse. Swisses, Dimities,
Barred Muslins, Piques, at from 10c to 35c. Laces, Insertions, and
Beadings at from 3c up. Corset cover embroideries as low as 35c a yd.
Allover laces and Embroideries at 50c a yard and upward. New
patterns in Percales and Prints. See the tailored shirt waists for early
spring wear. New Belts, Collars, Ruchings, eta

Is

jr

(

Mrf m

core8Dondent
bCl L0Ul89

Athert0n

was made through the Entemrise
Real EJstate company, being completed Wednesday.
The Hodge homestead is an aver
age one for the hills, and the im
provements are certainly not more
than the average, and consist of a
story and a half house of about 4 or
6 rooms, well, shei barn and other
necessary outbuildings. Only a small
part of the place is under fence and
about 6 acres cultivated,
but Mr.
Hodge has uniformly raised Rood
cropa and has been especially noted
for raising the hardier vegetables,
ti s, cabbage, etc There are
about 100 young fruit trees on the
place.
The sale maiks a distinct advance
in the price of hill homesteads, and
many people behave the advance will
be general and permanent.
Rent Prairie Creek Farm.
Wlllard McCully and John Reid
have rented the J. 8. Crockett farm
of 120 acres on Prairie Creek, for
grain rent.
8TATE GIVES ASSISTANCE
TO IRRIGATION WORK

..J.

FUNK & CO.

Salem, Feb. 17. Among the meritorious bills increasing appropriations that have met with general
approval, Is that of Representative
Rusk, giving $15,000 annually for cooperation with the federal government in making topographical maps.
It passed the house with 'little
opposition. The bill Is favored
by the conservation commission of
this state and Is said to be necess- ary if reclamation work is to con- -

WALLS OP CONCRETE

CONTRACT AWARDED TO KNAPP
Indefinitely Postponed.
AND REYNOLDS BY
S
The bill proposing to increase the
DIRECTORS.
salary of the prosecuting attorney
of this Judicial district from $2000 to
The contract for building the fire$2700, wai indefinitely postponed by
proof warehouse was awarded Frithe senaK
Senator Oliver said he
had receive! several protests against day to E. B. Knnpn and IL A Rer- it and no one had asked him to sup- - nolds, the former taking the concrete work and t'..e latter the carpenter. The building will be 50x150
loet In sixe. the walls being of 12
Inch concrete. The main room will
be 18 feet in the clear and not a
post or pillar in 1L The roof will
be of the truss variety.
There will
also be an 8 foot basoment underneath the whole structure. There
will be wide plat.orms on all fou.
sides, the roof extending out over
them. The contractors win be under
bonds to have the building completed
by June 1st.
Three bids were opened Tuesday:
One for stone by Stewart of La
orande, another for stone by Marks
and Reynolds of this city, and the
third for concrete by E, B. Knapp,
the well known sheep owner, of
this city.
Mr. Knapp'a bid waa for
$8250, and was the lowest of the
three, although only $523 separated
the highest and lowest. Marks unl
Reynolds' bid was $8400.
Mr. Knapp has had experience in
concrete building and erected a similar structure back In Mlchigau. A
big
fire destroyed
bulldlng3 all
around It, but the concrete structure only turned a trifle yellow.
The award of the coairact wua
deferred for a few days to give t:nj
to investigate further concre a . i
building material. The investigation
was favorable to concrete.
ehaugei are b.ing made in
tie
plans so that the contract wlu
for considerably more than the orig
inal bid of $8250,

Somehow, possibly by wireless tel- to give possession April 1. The deal
and the decision of the judges egrapn,
it became rumored that a
showed they were very evenly
once prominent citizen of Wallowa
matched as there was only a point's
county was to be one of the "vic
difference. The judges were George
Llndgrecn and E. E. Bragg of La tims," and when the Wallowa coun
ty train pulled in there were eight
Grande and Frank S. Smith of Elgin.
or ten innocent looking individuals
The winning team will represent this
alighted and proceeded to let it be
county at the state convention of the
nrder to be held at Pendleton In known that they had come primar
Ily for the purpose of seeing this
June.
degree conferred upon their erst
There was a large attendance, close
to
to 100, in Fraternal hall and the en while friend and they did not want
to be disappointed in not seeing the
GOT
iO'UTE
1.
tertainment was line. The exemplicandidate
duly and truly prepared In
ii
:!s
a
iiiors money than you need
fication of the work of the third rank
due
and
ancient
form. In the Wal
f r every Jay
that's liable to
iy the drill teams of the two lodges
there was one
r.. J its way to Wall Street somewas of course the principal feature, towa constituency
or
two
old line campaigners and they
but in addition the evening
time "for goodness' sake" inwas
soon engineered it so their friend
marked by a good social time, and
vest I ; cents of it in the March
was io receive the brunt of the
was
rounded out by a delicious Bp-pe- r
EVERYBODY'S and find out
special features, and. suffice to say,
served by the ladles of Juanlta
how much chance you've got in
the visiting brethren were more than
temple,
Pythian Sisters.
the big icllows' game."
we!l pleased with the evening's en
Foll--H- n
is the personnel of the
teriainment,
wnich closed with a
Your 15 cents will pay you back
drill teams:
banquet. This was the first offic
i" $ S S.
Wallowa Theo Williams, M. C
Davis, C. T. McDaniel, John McDon ial occasion that gave the officers
FOR SALE BY
ald, J. O. Kiddle, H. E. Driver. J. of Hope Chapter No. 9 an opportun
Ity to wear their elerant new uni
C. Balrd. Kenneth
COLEMAN BROS.
McKenzle. J H
form,
which Is acknowledged to be
Maxwell. J. P. Morelock. Bruce Cox.
In the state. It required
the
finest
Hug,
Charles
W. S. Wilson, George
very little fancy to make one be
Schaut, A. V. McAlexander, Henry
Ueve that he had been viewing
Mehan, Paul
McCusker. Johnnie
King Solomon's temple with all the
Combs, Leslie Wiley, Jeptha Wolfe,
high court officials out to greet
Joe Crabtrea.
Enterprise E. B. Wheat, G. W. him. It was after midnight when
Hyatt, S. F. Pace, Charles Thomas, the friends left the banquet table.'
V. I. Cronin, J. W. Kerns,. S. L. Bur- naugh, Jr., Walker Franklin, S. E. SHACKELFORD SELL8
HIS PINTO HORSES
Combes, G. M. Gaily. M. K. Bue. F.
W. Savage, S, B. Weaver, Sterling
Smittle, C. H. Crum packer, J. B.
J. C. Shackelford has sold his
Gophers, Sage Rats and Prairie Dogs Selbert, Bryam Mayfleld, Hallie Bos- team of pretty Pintos to Sam Lltch
annually devastate our fields of growing well, Wm. Zurcher. W. I Calvin, F. for $300. The horses are well known
grain. Their numbers may be greatly I. Vergere, Herb Browning, C. M. to almost everybody In the valley,
where for several years, no matter
diminished by a systematic warfare Lockwood.
upon them.
how often one had seen them, he
" Woodlark " Squirrel Poison is the Smoke the Advertiser and be would turn and give them a second
most reliable and destructive agent yet iappy.
look as they went trotting swiftly
devised for their extermination. It is
by.
absolutely certain in its action and every ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Riley and Day have lust about
kernel is warranted to kill. Climatic
"HELP" AN OLD FRIEND completed the buying of a carload
changes or moisture of the earth do not
V
''
of horses, now having 21 head ready
destroy its strength.
It requires no
chap
Enterprise
tor shipment.
Seven members of
mixing or preparation, and is always
ready for use. No other is so good. ter. No. 30. Roval Arch masons, had
Dealers will refund the purchase price the time of their lives in La Grande,
Fred Calvin has begun the erection
if not as claimed. Pamphlet free.
Tuesday night, when on special In of a dwelling In the southeast part
Hovt Chemjcai, Co., Portland, Oregon vitation they saw tne Jtoyai Arcn of town.
MRS. JOHN ALEXANDER
Mrs. John Alexander Kth--

?

BUILD WAREHOUSE

x&

Co-la-

NEW

m

CENTRAL HOTEL
OPENED TO PUBLIC

The New Central hotel was oDeiaJ
the public Monday nlxht. suDuor
being the first meal served in the'
splendidly appointed yet cozy din- in
room. Sixty-si- x
meals were
served, many townsmen dropping in
to help celebrate the opening and
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Blrch-e- r
on their pluck in rebuilding so
noon after the fire and on being
thus so nicely installed in a home
so much larger and finer than the
STIRLING.
one that burned a few months ago.
The dining room Is certainly a
gem and many strangers have adClara Knabcth Taylor
mired it and say there Is no finer
one along the line eaBt of Portland. The rest of the interior Is
in the case. Mrs. Stirling
as beln "Po'ble
her marlu! beautifully finished and Is in keep
ing with the pretty
dining,
room.
Mr. Blrcher is pleased with the open
port it, he therefore moved indefin- ing pa'ronage.
ite postponement.
Railroad traffic on the main line""'
Japalac, varniah stains, Unseed oil is considerably ahead of lautvyear
at Burnaugh & Mayfield's.
at this time, says Division ForeMrs. A. C. Wlllett went to Wallowa man J. H. Watson
at La Oraude. Bus
Thursday to visit her brother, Ken- Ineas oi the Wallowa county branch
neth McKenzle, and wife.
's away beyond expectations.
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People Want
What They Want
When They Want It.
The Only Question Is,
Where To Get It
If it's Real Estate See Us.
O. R. & I. Company
JORDAN

a

PACE

The people who do ths Rsal

Ettat. business.

'

Vt-

